Weekly Plan for Senior Infants Jan 18th - 22nd
Dear parents and guardians,
Each Monday we will put up our plans for the week. Please be assured that we understand home-schooling can be
challenging and we don’t want you to feel under pressure to do everything on the plans. We will be in touch through Dojo
each day and you can always message us through Dojo with any questions. You can upload pictures of your child’s work to
their portfolio for us to see and comment on . We look forward to making contact with all of you and hope you are all
keeping safe and well .

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Writing:
Two tricky words
I  and and
Put each tricky word
into 2 sentences in your
copy.

Phonics “Ch”
Look at this “ch” sound
video on youtube
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=8JmCrl4FHj
8

Writing:Two tricky
words
to and the
Put each tricky word
into 2 sentences in your
copy.

Phonics “Ch”
Another “ch” song for
you to watch:
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=FWg2uzAu
Se4

Dictation: Call out
these sentences and
see can your child write
them?

Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.

Can you sound out
these words?

Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.

Sometimes CH is at the
end of a word like
touch, beach, hatch,
catch

Page 3 from Maths
Booklet. Draw the
correct number of
candles on each cake.
Maths
Mental Maths
https://youtu.be/y1oa
6o0fMKk

chip, chin, chew,
cheese, chain, chase
Can you put 3 into
sentences in your
copy?
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.
Page 3  u y r n m h
Letter formation

Page 4 from Maths
Booklet. Write the
numerals. Draw dots for
each numeral.
Maths
Mental Maths
https://youtu.be/y1oa
6o0fMKk

And sometimes CH is
in the middle of the
word like ketchup,
kitchen, lunchbox
Can you pick 3 and put
them in sentences?
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.

I like chips and
cheese.
I went to the beach.
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.
Writing: Happy Friday
Can you write 3 things
that you like ?
Problem Solver
FridayThe little mermaid found
3 shells on the beach.
Then she found 4 more.
How many shells did
she find altogether?

Number: revision
Story of 5
Topic: Length
Gather some materials
and objects that are
long, longer and
longest. Ask your
child:
What is the
shortest/longest
object in your group
etc.

booklet
Maths
Mental Maths
https://www.twinkl.ie/
resource/t-n-2546313
-all-about-the-number
-5-powerpoint

Irish
Folensonline
Abair Liom
Sa Chlós lesson 4
Listen to the (Amhrán)
song; Tá a Lán Éadaí
Agam.
Learn 2 words (foclóir)
1. Geansaí
(jumper)
2. Bríste (trousers)

Number: revision
Story of 5
Topic: Length
Active learning task:
Use lego
pieces/clothes pegs,
pencils/colours etc to
measure household
items such as a table,
a book, a cereal box, a
door mat etc.
Record your findings.
Take a, picture and
send it to us.

*P.E.
Joe Wicks, daily live
P.E. lessons starting at
9am on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
mornings only.

Irish
Sa Chlós lesson 4
Listen to the (Dán)
poem; Cá bhfuil
m’Éadaí?
Learn 2

Number: revision
Story of 5
Topic: Length
Active learning task:
Use a wooden spoon or
a ruler to measure the
length of your kitchen
table.
Show your child how to
start at the beginning
and use a finger as a
marker before moving
the wooden spoon /
ruler on. Record your
results example :
table= 9 wooden
spoons long
6 wooden spoons wide.
Take a picture and
send it to us.

Page 4 s e Letter
formation booklet

Show & explain your
answer.

Maths
Mental Maths
Number: revision
Story of 5
Topic: Length
Measure spaces with
your feet.
Measure your kitchen.
Measure using the heel
to toe method.

Fun maths game:
Addition to 10
https://www.topmarks.c
o.uk/addition/addition-to
-10

Irish
Sa Chlós lesson 4
Listen to the (Amhrán)
song; Tá a Lán Éadaí
Agam.
Learn 2 words (foclóir)
1. éadaí spóirt
(sports clothes)
2. Bróga reatha

Listen to the Combrá:
as Chlós

Irish
Sa Chlós lesson 4
Listen to the (Dán)
poem; Cá bhfuil
m’Éadaí?
Learn 2 words (foclóir)
1. Riteoga (tights)
2. Sciorta (Skirt)

Irish
Sa Chlós lesson 4
Learn 2 words (foclóir)
1. Stocaí (socks)
2. T-léine (t-shirt)
Play the game: tráth an
gCeist
*P.E.
Joe Wicks, live P.E.
lessons starting at 9am
on Friday morning.
YouTube,
https://www.youtube.
com/user/thebodycoa
ch1
OR

*P.E.
Andy’s wild workout
https://m.youtube.com
/watch?v=DqAOMrZkh

Walk 1km around your
local area with an age
appropriate family
member.

YouTube,
https://www.youtube.
com/user/thebodycoa
ch1

words (foclóir)
1. Carbhat (tie)
2. Léine (shirt)

OK

*P.E.
Kidz Bop

Shake Break
https://m.youtube.com
/watch?v=7oOaPVq07
g8

**HELPING HANDS**
Can you help sweep or
hoover today ?

https://m.youtube.com
/watch?v=yCYmR1xU
asQ&list=PLMr-d2PLs
O95ydptpBnsxdQNSK
c9iUNU0&index=6

(runners)
*P.E.
Joe Wicks, live P.E.
lessons starting at 9am
on Wednesday
morning. YouTube,
https://www.youtube.
com/user/thebodycoa
ch1
OR

OR

Cosmic Kids Zen Den

Walk 1km around your
local area with an age
appropriate family
member.

https://m.youtube.com
/watch?v=jzYtNWjQiK
0

**HELPING HANDS**
Can you help make
beds today ?

**HELPING HANDS**
Can you help set the
table for dinner ?

Maths games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition

*PE and Movement breaks.

t0&list=PLoOc9M0Vgd
uMnQiJ56Gw5TX7ws
GIF7kmv&index=4
OR
Home Freestyle
10 x star jumps
10 x high knees
10 x marching
10 x squats
Repeat three times
**HELPING HANDS**
Can you help empty the
dishwasher or put away
dishes ?

**HELPING HANDS**
Can you help tidy a
room today ?

Try and get 30 minutes of exercise daily to let off steam and get rid of some energy. Live P.E. with Joe Wicks will re-commence on
youtube, Monday 9am, 18th January and will continue Wednesday’s at 9am and Friday’s at 9am on a weekly basis. Remember you
are allowed to exercise locally and within a 5km radius of your home.
Suggested tips:
●

Find great resources on the school website that can support learning from home.
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/learning-from-home.html ( If you are having trouble viewing the website on your
smart phone- try using Google Chrome and clicking on the three little dots on the top right corner of the webpage
and ticking the box for desktop site.)

●

Try and create a daily routine with the same fixed times for breakfast, school work, lunch, dinner and relaxing time to help
relieve anxiety and create more normalcy with homeschooling.

●

Supporting all Student’s Emotional Well-Being
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/emotional_well-being.pdf

●

Activities and Ideas for Learning at Home with Younger Children
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/ncse_1.pdf

●

Find some editable daily schedules online at: https://mommyhood101.com/daily-schedule-for-kids or
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/plan-your-day.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/blank-plan-for-the-day.pdf.
There’s an interesting list of more Irish learning apps for kids online at
https://www.schooldays.ie/articles/irish-apps-for-kids

●

